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QI:A(-; Fig. 3. Anli-Stokes elllis�iol1 �IS;1 rUllC­
lion oCdl'lul\inl!, fr()Jll lhe lZalllan linc-cenler, TllC 
solid (dashed) lilll' SllOVVS lhl' predictioll"" ·vvitlL 
(wiLhoUL) 1':'1Il. 7. induded. 
I'igllre 3 shows the anti-Stokcsemissioll <1S 'I 
fllllelioll ol dclllnin!� frol1I tbe \(am'lll re."'­
L1ance lillc-Lcnll'r Cor a con�lal1t plllllp power 
o{ 3.2 mW (-1 X !illesllOkl r(,r dclLLllilll\ � 0). 
The dala is ill good 'Igl'ecillellt willI Ihe Illco­
rctical predictions of' 1':'111. I when Ihe inter­
kromclri" clTl'LLs of Fqn. 2 arc indudl'eI (solid 
line ) . NOLL' Iklt Ihe allli-SllliLes t'lllissilln Gill 
llclllally incrt'ase willI detLilling !'\'Ol\1 the Ila· 
mall resonance since Ihl� also r,list's llw la�cr 
tlnesllold, thereby allowing ll iore plllnl' to 
contribute to llll' [our-wave process, \IVC bavl'" 
1l1�rd(JrC inlroduced 'I LIlcmy th'lt aCLllralely 
dcsLribc� l11c lH..'h<IVi()]' (lr COh�reIll i:lllti-Stokc
'
s 
l'rni�si()n ii�()1l1 a cw f<mnall laser. 
This \-vork is sLlpporLC'd hy NSI: lItldcr g.rant 
!I'n;; [(,112. 
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It," Op\. Lett. 2.3, j('7 (I ��k). 
?. K, llahLt,l, M. Su'.uki, !vI. K,ltsurag<IW,l, 
ilnd ).1':. l.i, Plrys. Rev. l .dl . 79, 20'J (1997). 
:\. I.K. 11r:lsseul', I'.A. !l.oos, K.S. I{epasky 'lllli 
I.L. Clrlsten, "Coi1Cl'enl Anti-Slokes 
!�lllissioll in a (;nllliLl1I0llS \Vave Rallltlll 
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Direct observation of the ultrafast 
electron transfer process ill a 
polymer/fullerene blend 
(;. Cerullo, ( ; . I.am.,mi, S. De Silvcst ri, 
Cll.J. Brai)l'c: C. /en"I,' N.S. Saricij'ieV 
J,C:. tll\n1ll1dell,;� Is/ilI/IO N(.\/jol/[/ic per I" 
I:isi({\ clcll£liVllllcrin, Mjlt/I/, lit/I)!; I'-I/U/i!: 
�ilJlil/.cCl'I/II()CDI,,"il'li.i/ 
PholoiLlduced eleclroll Lrall�Jcr in orgalllc 
molecules is all cxtel1Sivcly investij;ated lopic 
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Ql'lH I'ig. I. (a) IliCCerelltial trallsmi"ion 
dynanl ic, I'm pure MIHvl0-l'l'V (solid line) and 
['I'V/C"" (d",lled liucJ al the prohe w'IVCICIlgLh or 
J.t\lll11ll; (b) POllrier [I an,..;l�)nll oroscillarory COtll­
l'mll'lll "rtl," MI lM()-I'I'\' sigl"". 
Imtll hecal l,e 01' fundamental illtcrest ill the 
phoillpilysic., anel )(ll' applications lo artiiicial 
IJhotllsyntiresis. flighty c((lc;cnt ultra);l.>t elec 
troll transil'r [rolll l,hotllcxcilccl conjugate(l 
polYllwrs lo ChI) lli.lS beell reporled) I tlte hllCk 
tran.srer is I'('"vily hilldcred, thus proviciing all 
inlri,ISi( slai>ili'.illion nlccil,l\1islll lie lile phD­
togcl1el';ILed charges. Althougll an uPlwr lilllil 
for 11ll' forwarel e\edroll trilllsrer tilllc or I I" 
has heen reported,' its de tailed (illle resoilition 
is still l1lissing and is iligl1ly llcc(kd to sired 
light mlthe I'irolol,hysics "f the chargc tralder 
Lllcch,tllislll, 
III this work we /,C,-()\'111 ultrar'lsl expcri­
Ill ellts 01. conjugated polymeriC',/I blends wiLh 
snh- I O-fs tillle rcsol Lltioll. We Hre able to tillll' 
reso lve [m tbe firsl lime the charge trHllsfer 
process, ohlaining a forwarlt dcclroll tr,ulsfcr 
tirnc COl1sl;:\nt Tct , . , <15 fs. 
The cxcilalloll ,"Iou\,cc is d visib le oplical 
l'ar<11llelric <.1nlplif'icrJ·1 providiLlg ultrahro,ld­
band puLses wi til SlLh-1 ()-fs clurat iOll and spec­
Lrllltl eXLclllling froIll 520 to 720 I1lll. Pnlnp· 
prohe IncasUrenlCl\ts are pcrforlned in a 
IHll1Cllllilll'ar conCig.uralioll and single prohe 
wavelengths arc sclcclecl using interference Cil­
Lns ann thc s'lll1pk. We excite thill filllls oJ. 
poly !2'll1clhosy, 5-{:-I',7' -di lncthyl­
(lei ylo'1) I-I" phenylelll' villylcnc (Nt UNtO· 
l'I'V) hlellllcd with (:"", with ,I I: I nlti" in 
1l\(,icLlllar concenlration; aL the",' high C"" 
(onLcntration� dl1fll:-lioll doesn'l inHucLlll' lhl' 
dynmuit:s and we 11lCa�LlrC tlle intrillsic charge 
trans\Cr pmee". We abo study, I'or compari­
SOlI, pllr� [ilms or MIlMO-I'I'V. 
l'i�. 1(a) shows a.S solid lilil' [he differcntial 
LI"\llsnrissiol1 (1'0'1') sign'll r'(lr pure Nt \lMO 
PI'V ,It I Ill' prohe w,\Veknglh Ill' 5g0 Illll. The 
(callll'CS a[ lle�al ive :lnd IICal'-ZCl'O ddays allhis 
and olhcr wavelcngLlls are due lo Lohe-rent ar­
lllads, The �T sigllal lIas pllsitivl' sign anel, 
hecausc or ncgllgihlc gl'Ol/\l(1 state absorption 
at Lhis wavc!cnglll, is 'Is>igncd to .sLimulated 
, r , 
·10(; IIIIl ]1111 Jill) 
Time !loLty ([',) 
'100 '\Ill 
lOll 
Ql'ill /'ig. 2. llil'l'c['cnli,r\ LI',IIlSlllissioll dy­
namics [ill' pure iVIllMO-I'I'V (",lid \illC) ,\1;<1 
PPV�C!>l1 (das[H'd linc) at dinl�ITnl llfObc wavc­
\cng,lits. 
cmissiOlI [rom tire c"citcd stale. The slrong 
n,scitlaliuL\s SHl'Crllllpn,'-,cd 011 Llw sLgnal arc 
dLie to UH� mOlLOI\ of fhe vihn11iol1,'! \vavl'­
pacled launched by the pllmp ['lIise Oil Ihe 
excited slatc' potcll(ial c\lergy sml,\(c and Lhus 
prube tile vibr'ltiolldl ll10dcs coupled 10 Llle 
�xcitcd s1ille. A Fourier trallsl()t'\ll "flhe os(il· 
laLory UHllpOllcnt of'thc signai is shown in liit;. 
[(b). lIy aelding C',lllo the polymer m'ILrix, [he 
sigl wi cha Ill\es drdlllat ically (dashed line illl'ig. 
I (a)). The initially positive Sf' cl langes rapidly 
sign, inclicillill\', the quick llll'lnati'Hl 01 a new 
pilOloinc\ured 'lbsoq'lioll (I'A), wlliell IT­
mains Ihcll stalionary Oil Ihe limescak of thc 
cxpcrill.H.'Iit. lhtsed 011 C\" IJt\ mc,1SllrCln-cnLs] 
this new 'lilsor!'ti"'l is <lssiglwd to tile rvlIJMO­
I'I'V chari',ed slate (p"lm'on) ilnd tilus provides 
a direct signa l l Lre ror the dl<lrgc transfer pro­
cess. By an eXl'lllwIlti'll titling of the 1'1\ rise­
lillI<', a ti \lle LOllStant lor Il l e electron transkr 
process of ,"l'i Is is ralcll"lled. Si<nihrr results 
arc oblailwd ill olher pro(,c wavelenglhs, as 
sIHIV,:J) in Pig� 1. 
I':xcitcd st,llc villt'alional coherenc(' is nol 
tllailLlailwd Ln the charge transfer process, thus 
indiu11illg evolution or tIll' srslelll on all aL1-
hannollLc charge irans[l'r poLcllLial ellergy Sllr· 
I'lle, j(mncd immediately after pllOtoex:cita­
tion:' Such a 1;lst charge lramfer call ()(lly he 
explained hy a Stroll� (i1l' .. hiT - 90 mcV) 
ex.ch,ulgc integral o( the exclLed ,Ia[c orhitals 
or ,IOllM ;wel acceptor '\lolccuks illlll requires 
elC\ailecl tbeoretiUll 'lllalysis Lo clarify iLS physi­
en t Illccha 11 [SIll. 
'({fninTsii),oj'/,i'fZ) AIls/rio 
" Univasity 0/( ;rullill�C/l, '['itc Nether/alUl, 
1. N.S. Saricirtci, L. SlllilmviLZ, A.I. jJeege\', 
'lllel I'. Wndl, "l'llOtoillc\tlcec\ "\eclroll 
lralls[er frolll a ulllclucting pDlymer to 
bucktllilll-tlcrfullen�uc"l S-ClL.:lll"C 258, 
H71-f!l77 (I�Y2). 
2. II. Kraahd, I). lvicl\r'lllCh, N.S. S,\ricirtci, 
Jl. Moses, A.J. Hccgcr, "Ulll'aLrst -,peel 1'0-
sCDpic studies or phDtoinduced c!ectl'On 
ll'tlllSfcr 1'1'0111 seilliconduc[ ing pO]YLucrs 
to <:("t", l'11YS. Rev. ]I 50, 11\,,431 �5"2 
«(994). 
:I. <:. Cel'ullo, 1V1. Nisoli, S. Stagir,\, S.llc Silves­
tri, "Sub-x-!'s pulses frolll an ultnlbroacl .. 
band (Jplical pill'amelric anll,iiflcr ill the vis­
ihle", opt. l.C[t. 23, 1283- 1285 (I Y'JH). 
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Silveslri, C. 'l'e III pea, P. Krall.", re. I:e­
renez, "M i rror-diS[ll'rsion-colll rolled 
sub-IO-(s opt ical parallldric al11I,lifiel' in 
lbe visible", 01'1. LeU. 24, 1529-1531 
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5. M.J.lhce anel Yll. N. ( �al'lsl�in, "'J'henry of 
pllOloillduccd c1urge lran.'[er ill a mo­
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Relaxation dynamics of the hydrated 
electron studied with 5-fs pulses 
A. Baltuska, M.S. I'shenichnikov, 
n.A. \Afiel'sma, University o«(;rollingclI, 'Ihc 
Nclhcr/(/I/[/s; E-lJuril: A.Ba(luskrrQI)dlelll,IJIg.lli 
Since its ciis(()vcry in thc early siXlies, I tllC hy· 
draled declmn h"S received a colltillltCcl illterest 
from chemists and physicists alike. Basically, tl[e 
hydr<lteci cieLiron is all ex.cess eicclroll I rapped in 
a poten lial well fonned by sllrrollndillg IWller 
lllolecules, with an s-like groulld state ami three 
non-degenerate jHyl'c excited states,' The elec 
tron sllrrounded hy the oriented water lllolecuies 
is a chemical r eactant willI an unusually higll 
elcclron donor capacity as ils clwntclerislic 
chemical feature. On the other hand, it ,see illS to 
be Olle (lIthe simplest physical systems to study 
solvatioll dyu,lInics ,md to lest mixed quantllll1-
e1,).ssicai theories experimentally, Yet, evell after 
decade_, of intensive ex.perillll'ntation allll Gilcu­
lations on the hydrateel declmn, llnderstanding 
of its rebxalion dy nmnics is (;\1' [mIll being com­
plete, One of tile mosl imporlant questions is the 
explanation of all 'I-ps relaxation rate of the 
photo-excited hydraled electwil. This nlte has 
been conlroversially atl dbnled 10 the populalion 
lilCtime of Ihe /,-stale" or cooling of the ground 
st<Jtc ancr rapid rehlxatiotl ft'om the I'-statc:' 
III this Contribution I'll' pl'esetllthe experi­
men!;ll study of Ibe energy relaxatioll of the 
photo-excited hydrated electron. Tbe resuits 
0(" ii'Cqucncy-resolved pump-probe with 5-fs 
p ulses provide sufficient evidence in firvor 01: 
Ihe hot-ground-slale modd, oUllined above. 
The initi<ll uilrafilsi energy l'ebx.atioll of tile 
pholo-excited electron, cOlllrollecl Ily tlte li­
brat ions of the surrounding water molecuics,' 
takes place during the ��50 b upon the cxcita­
I iOll. We show that after tlte fisl 100 Is "llUost 
the entire populatiol1 of the p-stnle is Irans­
lerred to the hot ground state that sub.,e­
quently coois down 011 a ps time scale. 
Tile evolution of the transient absorption 
spectl'l ill at dilTcrent PUlllP-probe delays is 
depicted ill Pig. I. A substantial positive COll­
Iribulion that corresponds to the induced ab­
so rption nppcafS at early times. I lowe vcr, Ihb 
fact "lone does llot l'IVor any model .,inee thc 
indlleed absorption nlay be GllIscd by transi­
tioIls from t ile cxcited /,-s[ale to LOntilllllll1 l. 
We propose Ihe following lIletbod to distin­
guish the !nodels: One lilllows till' evolution of 
the w'lVe length f(n which ilA � 0 (zcro­
crossing point) as a fLLllClion tillle (Fit;. 2). The 
longe.s t decay timc of this dependence is COIll­
p"rcd 10 Ihe longc'st decays of frc'luellcy­
resolved transients (l;ig, 3). If the lilrlllCr is 
shorter th"n the laler, then the solvation in the 
excited slate is followed by Ihe popLI\;Ltion re-
" .\,\(t-JWlf,) :-,25 
1\ ,\M�-.Ilnl M :-.,2� 
�_' _� I_�_L 
600 71)0 /lOll l)UO I DOll I lOll 
\V,lvdength [mill 
QFB2 I'ig. 1. ' i 'rcl Ilsicnt spectr,l of the hy· 
drated dCclroll oi1willed ,It HO Is (squ,lres), 300 Is 
(open circles), and :1 ps (opcn tri,mgles), Solid 
circles slrow the absorption spectrulll of the 
equilibraled hydrated electron, Solid ctlrves rq'-
1'('Senl best fils to CXpcrllllCI1l.nl data) which (:lHl­
sists of till' ground·stal<' bleach allt! ho(-groulld 
stale absorptioll contriillllloIlS. 
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QFB2 Fig. 2. Zero-cro.'i�ing poin[- (IS a fUlll­
lion o( probe <111<1 pUIlIP ,lcby. Note Ihal ils ,IS" 
}'mpLotic Villuc approadll.'s tlte posilLon of lhc 
ahsor[Jlio" maximulll of fully e'l<lilibratcd elec­
troll (indiGltcd by Ihe dashed horizontal lind. 
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QFB2 Fig. 3. i'ump-f,whc tmnsicnL, at the 
deteclion wdve!ellglh ,,{(,50 11111 ami 900 Illll, 
laxation. jjowever, it' 11K two processes have 
identical decays, We should conclude that the 
population relaxation is llJllch bster Ihan sol­
",Ili'lll tha [' take;; pla(e in the none­
equilibrated l',l'OtlllG slate. 
Out' eXJlerimental dala indicate thal the 
shift' o[the zero-crossing poinl in the I1A signal 
oCcurs pl'eci.scly at Ihe saille time scalc as de­
tected in the frequency-resolved (ransienls. 
This corresponds to the llHlVement oC the 
wavcpacket clown the gronnd staic po tcntial 
slll'facnvith Ihe limc 01'-"1 ps. Thc LOnl inunus 
spectral.shin mles oul IIIC possibilily ofa long­
lived exciled stale, Abo, the position of Zern­
crossing ill ,';A 'peetra " symptolically ap­
proaches the POSltloll oi' steady-slale 
absOl'l'tioll maximLlIll (l'ig. 2). Tbis is a direct 
predicted by lhe hot-ground-state model while 
in the case nflong population lifelime il would 
be ,1 pure coincidence, 
t. E.J. Ilart, ]. W. BO;Jg, J. Am. ChCIll, Soc. 84, 
'1090 (1962). 
2, I. Schnitker, re, rvlO1akabhir, 1'./, IZossky, 
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Berlle, J. PllYs, Chen!. 92, 1721 (1988). 
3. M. Asscl, lC l .aC llell , 1\. Llllhcrcau, J.i'h)'-s. 
C[\Cll1. A 102, 2256-2262 (1,)98). 
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WalilOllt, 1'.1:. lktrbara, J. l'hys. Chem. A 
102,6957-(.9(,(, (190il). 
5, M.I:. Lmde, 1\. Ball Llska, 1\. KLlltllnl'OW, 
M.S. l'sbclliehnilwv, ami Il.A. Wiersma, 
I'hys. Rev, LelL (1991l), 
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Competition of different ionisation 
pathways in K2 investigated by fs 
pump&probe spectroscopy: experiment 
and theory 
i':. Scilrcillcr," C. Nicole, M.A. l\oLlchclle, 
C. Meier, n. C; irard, Ulliversiti·j'illlJ Salmtia, 
TOll1ollse, I'rrlllCC 
iluring the last decade hOlh, experimentalists 
and theorelicians, hegan exlcllsivly 10 investi­
ga t e ultrafast pilcIHnnena i!S wave p{ll:keL 
propagation, coheren t cOlliml, intemal vibra­
(iollnl redistribulioll, struL!ur.d relaxalion alld 
I'ho[oC/issociatioll in plry.sical, chemical and 
biolor,ical systell1s. In particular, the wave 
packet propagation of small molecules as the 
potassiUlll dimer are studied [n Kreat detaiL',' 
Hecelll studies of this Illolcculc fllCLIsed Oil the 
inllisatioll step in ultralilst pLLI1lI'&l'l'ohe l'X' 
pcrilllents. applyin[; [,-llluilipho(on iOllisa­
lion spectroscopy. In these schemes the [)ump 
pulse prepares a wave packet in both the A 12;,: 
and (2)lll� state 'It tire inner turning point by 
lllean,' of a one or two-photoll process. The 
delayed pwi>c pulse c:Hl transfer the wal'c 
packet to all ion statc hy another two or olle­
photon process. The Kelleratcd ions arc de" 
tecteclmass-sclectivly. 
We will show, tllat il is possible to conlrol 
the Ir'lIlsitioll of the Wave packet by changing 
tl1e'lpplicd wavelength of the probqlldsc.·J\vo 
features appear in this context; I:irs! the tr<lll­
sition pathway Glll be shifted within 111C sa11 1e 
potential energy smface or, .second, iu such a 
way Ihal the ionisalion proceeds via dill(�rcill 
ckcLronic sLirtil(cs, 
In our investigations on the potnssiLlnl 
ditHer We used ts-pump&probc spectrosCDI'Y 
in the spn:trall"lllgc ofR37 nm 'rncl779 nm. II 
variety or stmctures observed (sec Pig. I) re­
ileds thc complicated interplay or lluclear dy­
n'lmics ,md ionisation processes we will dis­
CliSS in ollr report. 1:01' the wavelength of H37 
nm wc rind a clear ",cilbtorr st l'llliure with a 
period ()f�50()is. The maximum occurs aCier 
halC a period as was shown in previolls eXI>c1'i­
menls at Ihis wavelength,' 'rhis indicates ,m 
lonisaLLoTl at Lhe oule r lllrnin� poinL. Decreas­
ing thc laser wal'cienglll below 81611m, we find 
(I\at the peaks of illnea,sed iOllisdtion begin to 
splil to i(l[m a double pCilk strtlctme with a 
slight dif(crence in peak height. '!'his trend is 
continuolls and eventually leads to a frequency 
